
 

 
 
 

STUDENT UNIFORM POLICY AND EXPECTATIONS 
 
The College uniform is designed to assist all students and families to ensure equity, encourage 

self-discipline and self-regulation as well as create a sense of belonging, as identified by the St 

Joseph’s Graduate statement. It is designed to ensure student safety across the campus and 

enforces sun safety protocols that encourage a lifelong commitment to personal health. 

The College uniform is not available in retail stores. It is only available for purchase at the College 

Uniform Shop located onsite. 

As such the following policies and protocols will be enforced as part of the agreed 

enrolment contract: 

1. The correct uniform is to be worn at the College, travelling between home and the 

College and other occasions as required. 

2. When wearing the uniform in public it is to be worn in full and as expected under 

normal school practice. 

3. The formal College hat is to be always worn when students are outside with the 

formal uniform. MY and SY students are to wear the sports cap or bucket hat while 

in sports uniform. EY and JY students are to wear the College bucket hat with both 

formal and sports uniform. 

4. All items of uniform should be clearly and permanently marked with the student’s 

name. 

5. College shoes are black leather lace up formal dress shoes and are to be kept 

clean and polished. 

6. Hair must be always kept neat and tidy. Hair length at the collar or longer must be 

tied up and secured out of the student’s face using hair ties that are of the college 

colours. Hair colour must be natural and hair styles neat and tidy to allow the 

wearing of the College formal hat and bucket hat.  The following hairstyles are not 

permitted: mullets, any hair artistry including tracks, mohawks/fohawks, 

undercuts, blade two or shorter or an extreme or sudden change in length or any 

style deemed not in keeping with college expectations as determined by the Heads 

of College or the Principal. 

7. Students must be clean shaven. 

8. Jewellery is limited to: 

• One small stud or sleeper earrings in ear lobe 

• One wristwatch (no smart watches) 

• One chain with small spiritual or religious symbol no larger than 2 cm 

9. Wearing of other spiritually significant items or items of religious importance will 

be considered but must be identified and discussed at point of enrolment with 

Heads of College or Principal. 

10. Wearing of makeup, temporary/permanent decorations on the skin, nail polish, 

false nails, false eyelashes, or extensions is not permitted. 
 

 



GIRLS COLLEGE UNIFORMS 
  

    

Early Years (Prep to Year 2)  Junior Years (Year 3 to 6) 
Summer - Term 1 and 4 Summer - Term 1 and 4 

Dress (tartan) Dress (tartan) 

Skorts (grey)  Shorts (grey)  

Blouse (tartan with white collar - Audrey)  
(not available until 2023, girls may wear boy’s 
shirt until option becomes available if they 
choose) 

Blouse (tartan with white collar - Audrey) 
(not available until 2023. Girls may wear the 
boy’s shirt until option becomes available if they 
choose) 

White socks with coloured stripes White socks with coloured stripes 

Black, leather, lace up/Velcro shoes  Black, leather, lace up dress shoes  

College bucket hat College bucket hat 

College jumper  College jumper  

Winter - Term 2 and 3 Winter - Term 2 and 3 

Dress (tartan) Dress (tartan) 

Long pants or skorts (Grey) Long pants or shorts (Grey) 

Blouse (tartan with white collar - Audrey) 
(not available until 2023, girls may wear boy’s 
shirt until option becomes available if they 
choose) 

Blouse (tartan with white collar - Audrey) 
(not available until 2023, girls may wear boy’s 
shirt until option becomes available if they 
choose) 

Navy opaque tights can be worn with dress 
option 

Navy opaque tights can be worn with dress 
option 

White socks with coloured stripes White socks with coloured stripes 

Black, leather, lace up/Velcro shoes  Black, leather, lace up dress shoes 

College bucket hat College bucket hat 

College jumper  College jumper 

Sports Uniform Sports Uniform 

College tracksuit- pants and sports jacket College tracksuit- pants and sports jacket 

Sports polo shirt Sports polo shirt 

Sports shorts (navy) Sports shorts (navy) 

White sports socks with trim White sports socks with trim 

Sports shoes (any colour) Sports shoes (any colour) 

College bucket hat College bucket hat 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Middle Years (Year 7 to 9)  Senior Years (Year 10 to 12) 
Summer - Term 1 and 4 Summer - Term 1 and 4 

Embroidered white blouse, with tartan tie Embroidered white blouse with navy striped tie 

Skirt (tartan at knee or slightly below) Skirt (dark navy at knee or slightly below) 

Shorts (grey)  Shorts (dark navy)  

White socks with coloured stripes White socks with coloured stripes 

Black, leather, lace up dress shoes Black, leather, lace up dress shoes  

College formal hat College formal hat 

College jumper  College jumper  

Winter Term 2 and 3 Winter Term 2 and 3 
Embroidered white blouse, with tartan tie Embroidered white blouse with navy striped tie 

Skirt (tartan at knee or slightly below) Skirt (dark navy at knee or slightly below) 

Long pants or shorts (grey)  Long pants (dark navy)  

White socks with coloured stripes White socks with coloured stripes 

Navy opaque tights can be worn with skirt 
option 

Navy opaque tights can be worn with skirt 
option 

Black, leather, lace up dress shoes  Black, leather, lace up dress shoes  

College formal hat College formal hat 

College jumper  College jumper  

  

College blazer (maroon).  
(The blazer is compulsory to wear to and from 
school and as comfort permits during the day. 
The blazer must be worn at formal College 
events or as directed by Head of College or 
Principal) 

Sports Uniform Sports Uniform 
College tracksuit- pants and sports jacket College tracksuit- pants and sports jacket 

Sports polo shirt Sports polo shirt 

Sports shorts (navy) Sports shorts (navy) 

White sports socks with trim White sports socks with trim 

Sports shoes (any colour) Sports shoes (any colour) 

College cap/bucket hat College cap/bucket hat 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

BOYS COLLEGE UNIFORMS 
  

    

Early Years (Prep to Year 2)  Junior Years (Year 3 to 6) 

Summer - Term 1 and 4 Summer - Term 1 and 4 
Shirt (tartan) Shirt (tartan)  

Shorts (grey) Shorts (grey) 

Grey socks with coloured stripes Grey socks with coloured stripes 

Black, leather, lace up/Velcro shoes  Black, leather, lace up dress shoes  

College bucket hat College bucket hat 

College jumper  College jumper  

Winter Term 2 and 3 Winter Term 2 and 3 
Shirt (tartan)  Shirt (tartan)  

Long pants or shorts (grey) Long pants or shorts (grey) 

Grey socks with coloured stripes Grey socks with coloured stripes 

Black, leather, lace up/Velcro shoes  Black, leather, lace up dress shoes  

College bucket hat College bucket hat 

College jumper  College jumper 

Sports Uniform Sports Uniform 
College tracksuit- pants and sports jacket College tracksuit- pants and sports jacket 

Sports polo shirt Sports polo shirt 

Sports shorts (navy) Sports shorts (navy) 

White sports socks with trim White sports socks with trim 

Sports shoes (any colour) Sports shoes (any colour) 

College bucket hat College bucket hat 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Middle Years - Year 7 to 9  Senior Years - Year 10 to 12  

Summer - Term 1 and 4 Summer - Term 1 and 4 

Shirt (white and striped) Shirt (White and striped) 

Shorts (grey) Shorts (dark navy) 

Grey socks with coloured stripes Grey socks with coloured stripes 

Black, leather, lace up dress shoes  Black, leather, lace up dress shoes  

College formal hat College formal hat 

College Jumper  College jumper  

Winter Term 2 and 3 Winter Term 2 and 3 

Shirt (white and striped) Shirt (White and striped) 

Striped Tie Striped Tie 

Long pants or shorts (grey) 
Long pants (dark navy) – no shorts in senior 
years 

Grey socks with coloured stripes Grey socks with coloured stripes 

Black, leather, lace up dress shoes  Black, leather, lace up dress shoes  

College formal hat College formal hat 

College jumper  College jumper  

 

College blazer (maroon).  
(The blazer is compulsory to wear to and from 
school and as comfort permits during the day. 
The blazer must be worn at formal College 
events or as directed by Head of College or 
Principal). 

Sports Uniform Sports Uniform 

College tracksuit- pants and sports jacket College tracksuit- pants and sports jacket 

Sports polo shirt Sports polo shirt 

Sports shorts (navy) Sports shorts (navy) 

White sports socks with trim White sports socks with trim 

Sports shoes (any colour) Sports shoes (any colour) 

College cap/bucket hat College cap/bucket hat 

 

 


